How to make a tee time tutorial

Welcome to the 2017 golf season! Rutgers University Golf Course now has a now online booking engine. Please delete all bookmarks containing previously used booking portals. You may now follow the link below to begin making tee times. If you have any questions please see the following pages for a step by step tutorial.

https://foreupsoftware.com/index.php/booking/index/19537?#teetimes
Select a booking class to continue

- 8 Day
- Public

8 day members click here
Non 8 day members click here
Skip to page 4
8 day members

Click Log in
8 day members

Log in using your first name initial and your full last name

Password will be your phone number provided on application
To make a reservation

Begin making tee times
To make a reservation

Choose date of play

Choose total players

Choose time of day
To make a reservation

Select players

Book Tee Time!
To make a reservation

8 day members log in with your credentials we provided to you

For first time bookings, please click “sign up for free”
First Time Users

Username must be an email address

Fill out required fields

Create unique password
Congratulations!
Your tee time has been booked

Reservation Details

Rutgers University Golf Course - Rutgers University Golf Course

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Feb 24th</td>
<td>11:51am</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Players: 4  | Holes: 18

Thank you!
A confirmation email has been sent to cartta@ipo.rutgers.edu. For questions, call Rutgers University Golf Course at (848) 445-2637.